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One of the Most Important

Meetings in History

One of the most important meetings| of Helntzelman Post of the
American Legion that has so far occurredIn Its history will occur this
/evening when at a regular meeting in
the Court house a new post commanderwill btf elected to succeed Earl

The selection of a post commander
iL it one of the most important things
'that the post can consider, and will
hare more to do with the future successof the organization than possibly
'anything else. Every member is urg:idto be present at the meeting this
evening and assist in picKing me:

'S-^ght man.

^;v By-Laws for the post will also be
threshed oat this evening, and this is

f. a thing of great importance. The
ftfepommittee appointed at the last meetlngto cooperate with (he Kcd Cross
£, in thelr-membcrship drive report tonightand steps will be taken for a

\ more complete cooperation between
f the two organizations.
5'"r* Reports have been received from
.' "Other posts of the state, notably
y Wheeling, Clarksburg, Parkersburg
v, and Hutington, telling of the remarkablegrowth being experienced by the

posts there, and from now on Falr'
jnont will have a hard light to keep in
front on membership.

Sunday is to be American Legion
'day in all the churches of the nation.
Pastors have been asked by Legion

i^Jieidquarters in New York to set this
V-'jlajr aside to explain the ideal of the
"legion and what they will mean '.i

;r the nation in the years to come anil
Ja the turbulent days of the present.
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The Coal Strike.
Sjjf "All Is quiet on the Potomac" so tar
V the strikers aro concerned. They

y gre having little to say. It is pecu- i
Jlar that those who know the most and
iave most to say, especially of a radi- ip
cal nature, are not mine workers at all b
and have no direct interest in the

ijtrike.Some of the men have pro-
cured employment eslewhere, and the 1J
.others are attending strictly to their
own business.

Red Cross Campaign.
r Indications are that there will 6'.'
Considerable interest In the Red Cross
campaign In spite of the strike.

'' C Tonight' at the church there will be
a rally meeting. Rev. C. H. Meredith
and Major E. B. Carskadon are the

^Speakers.
Something In the Coal.

Oliver Cummings was painfully hart
a day or two ago when something ex- I
ploded in tne grate cutting him on the
arm and body from which he bled profojoly.It is supposed tint it was a: I
detonating cap lost in the coal by a
miner.

New Family Moves In.
A family named Radcllffe has moved

into the house purchased of W. F.,
jBonlt by the M. V. T. company for I
right of way for high tension line.

- "The French Legion of Honor has a
much larger m/eralbership than, any
other prominent ordfr.
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Revive Their Club

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. Nov. 1
Tie Agricultural Association, comosedof Btudents and faculty memersof the College ot Agriculture,
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West Virginia University, has been

reorganized after suspending activitiesfor more than a year. Officers
wero elected as follows: Frvin Dorsey,Snmmersville, president; Cavl R.
Bibbee, Parkersburg, vice president;
Delia Thompson, Mlddlebourne, secniin"riando finfp Rurnt House.
treasurer. The association is planningto bold a number of social ay(airs this winter. *|
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Anniversary 8hower.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pickus entertain-

ed at an anniversary shower last evenin*given In honor of their daughter, j
Mrs. Aie Jarvith, of Bellaire, Ohio.
Mrs. Jarvith received many beautirui
presents. Refreshments were served
at 10 o'clock. The following friends
were present: Rev. and Mrs. A. A.
Dye, Mesdames John Smith, D. Levi,
Henry Lambert, Duff Morris, E. Snl-
der, Ben Fox, Howard Meredith, Bur-
ley Bice. Nick Smith, John Pryor,
Misses Elsie Lambert, Rosa Pickus,
Virginia Pickus, Eva Living, Mildred
Smith. Elmer Bice, Master Fred Lam-:
bert, Helen and Samuel Jarvith, Gerald
Bice, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pickus, and
Mrs. Abe Jarvith.

Entertain Ladles' Aid.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E, church,

south, was entertained at the^pii^flMrs. Spence Martin, of Thobura, ye?*«
terday afternoon.

Six O'clock Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lambert entertainedMrs. Abe Jarvatb and children

at si* o'clock dinner Wednesday.

On Hunting Trip.
Kenneth Curry, Walter Davis and

Clyde Satterfieid left today on a

hunting trip.

Accept* Position.
Miss Loretta Leeson has accepted

a Dosition with the Fairmont Print-
ing company as bookkeeper.

Note* and Personal*.
Mrs. William LavjUe, of Fainnont.

las returned to her home alter speedinga few days here with her daughter,Mrs. George Fleming.
Harry Bice moved In his new homo

yesterday which he recently purchased
from Howard Wilson,
Howard Fleming has moved from

Brookdale to Main street.
Mrs. Thomas Jonesiand children, of

Wendell, Pa., are here the guests of
Mrs. J. A. Watkins. \
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Mrs. Lee Jwee ana Mrs. Tfcojnas
rones and Miss Devinna Watklns were
rlaltlng with friends in Fairmont yesterday.
Henpan Kidder, of Monndsrille, is

iere on business for a few days.
Mrs. Ashley Manley was in towb

last evening to meet with tho Pythian
Sisters.
Miss Otis Janes was shopping in

Fairmont yesterday.
The manufacture and consumption

of macaroni and vermicelli in China
lias rcached enormous proportions
ind is sold to be still growing.
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